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CENTRE FOR GENETIC RESOURCES, THE NETHERLANDS 
The Centre for Genetic Resources, (CGN) holds the mandate to conserve and 
promote the utilization of plant and animal genetic resources in the Netherlands. The 
genebank at the Plant Genetic Resources Group (PGR) of CGN maintains seed samples of 
24,000 accessions of 25 horticultural and agricultural crops. Accessions are the units of 
the genebank and include cultivars, land varieties, research material and wild relatives of 
crop species. Information on the identity of the accession (e.g. passport data on origin, 
taxonomic classification and history), its traits (e.g. morphological, quality and disease 
resistance traits), as well as seed storage location and stock management is stored in the 
genebank documentation system. 
 
TAXONOMY IN PLANT GENETIC RESOURCES COLLECTIONS 
Taxonomy is an important input to the documentation of plant genetic resources 
collections. It is the basis for various genebank management activities such as the 
identification of the accessions and structuring of the collection. For identification 
purposes, taxonomic inputs such as genus, species, and intraspecific name (including 
authorities) are generally included in the documentation systems of genebanks. Besides 
these formal taxonomic ranks, a classification of the accessions into crops and sub-crops, 
cultivar or common names may also be included. 
Moreover, taxonomy is an essential input in evaluating the coverage of variability 
within a particular crop in a genebank, as well as its utilization in breeding and research 
activities. Structuring the collections is important for defining representative samples 
from genebank collections. Hereby, these samples can be selected from the perspective of 
the curator or from the perspective of a user interested in particular characteristics. Either 
way, for the selection of representative samples, a priori structuring of the collection by 
(e.g.) taxonomic, geographical and descriptive data is essential. 
For these genebank management activities, a stable taxonomy for the material 
included in the genebank collections is desired. However, changing insights in taxonomy, 
the use of different nomenclature as well as spelling errors, hamper stability and 
standardization. 
 
TAXONOMIC PROBLEMS IN (INTER)NATIONAL DATABASES 
To increase the use of plant genetic resources, information from several genebank 
collections is combined in central (inter)national databases that are searchable or 
downloadable via internet. Examples of such (inter)national databases are the ECPGR 
central crop databases (a listing of these databases is available via 
http://www.bioversityinternational.org/networks/ecpgr/links/selectcrop.asp), EURISCO 
(http://eurisco.ecpgr.org/) and SINGER (http://singer.grinfo.net/). Figure 1 shows the 
search form of the European Wheat Database, an ECPGR central crop database. 
In compiling (inter)national central databases, data from various genebank 
documentation systems are combined. Hereby different, possibly inconsistent, taxonomies 
are brought together, because each genebank curator uses a classification system of 
his/her choice. As a result, it may have become very difficult to search and find data for 
particular species in central databases, in particular when the content of the central 
database is not being harmonised by a central database manager or strict input formats. 
 
EXAMPLES OF TAXONOMIC INCONSISTENCIES 
An example of taxonomic inconsistencies which hamper the searching and finding 
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of tomato accessions in European genebank collections can be found in EURISCO. For 
the crop tomato two different spellings are used for the genus name: Lycopersicon and 
Lycopersicum, and the genus may also be Solanum. Whereas “Lycopersicum” is a wrong 
spelling of the correct Lycopersicon, the use of “Solanum” has been proposed to 
encompass tomato as well as potato species. The most recent (recommended) 
classification as well several older/alternative classifications for tomato species is 
published by Spooner et al., 2003. In this publication Lycopersicon esculentum is 
renamed as Solanum lycopersicum. 
Taxonomic inconsistencies due to the use of these different genus names are also 
present in other central databases. A solution to overcome these difficulties is the ability 
to search for both “Solanum” and “Lycopersicon”. This solution has been implemented in 
C.M. Rick’s search form for the Tomato Genetics Resource Center (TGRC) (Fig. 2). This 
page however, does not provide information on synonyms in the two classifications.  
Another example is the different classifications for wheat. In some of these 
classifications Aegilops is recognized as a separate genus while in others only Triticum is 
used (Table 1). Although comparative classification tables are available (http://www.k-
state.edu/wgrc/Taxonomy/taxintro.html), the user needs to be aware of the differences in 
order to find all accessions for the wheat crop; in some circumstances, Aegilops in 
addition to Triticum should be included in the search queries. 
 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR DEALING WITH TAXONOMIC 
INCONSISTENCIES 
A solution to such taxonomic inconsistencies may be achieved by assigning 
someone as responsible for harmonisation of taxonomy in the database. In addition, extra 
fields could be included containing a standard classification system, and to preserve the 
classification according to the genebank holding the accession. In this way data suppliers 
can continue to use their preferred taxonomy, while allowing users to search using a 
standard taxonomy, including synonyms. 
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Tables 
 
Table 1. Part of the Aegilops comparative classification table; complete table available at 
http://www.k-state.edu/wgrc/Taxonomy/compaeg.html.  
 
Aegilops comparative classification 
Hammer van Slageren Kimber & Sears 
A. crassa A. crassa Triticum crassum
A. crassa subsp. vavilovii A. vavilovii T. syriacum
A. juvenalis A. juvenalis T. juvenale
A. turcomanica - - 
A. ventricosa A. ventricosa T. ventricosum
A. comosa subsp. comosa A. comosa var. comosa T. comosum
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Fig. 1. Search form of European Wheat Database, hosted at http://genbank.vurv.cz/ewdb/.  
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Fig. 2. Search form for tomato accessions in the collection of the C.M. Rick Tomato 
Genetics Resource Center (TGRC), available via http://tgrc.ucdavis.edu/. 
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